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The purpose of thc papcr rvas to investigate 'ttCs ancl 'r'Cs soil-to-plants transfel in diflerent types of
cultiyatecl ancl uncyltir.atecl soils i1 tlic region aftel the nnclear plant accident at Chernobvl, in 1986. The
lrr,cstrgatipns \\:ere part of the lon-e-fernt radioactivity investigations project of thc distributior-r of natural and
nrrn ntttlc radiounclidcs in >> soil-plant<( ccosystems. The investigatiotts r'verc carried out fi'or-n 1987 to 1998 on
ren difl'erent locations in the colntry (mountains, plains, city-close areas. river sides. lake-closc areas) in soils
f ith rarigr-ts geolo,eical. physical and chemical charactcristics (shale. lin-rcstone, chernozern, sandy, n-rixcd)' The
siur.rples o1'soils ancl plants (grass. alfalfa. meadow flora, pinewood, bluebcrries, moss, lichcn, endemic mountain
.p..li.*1 wcl-c tlken twice a vcal'. ir-r early summer (May-Juncl and during autumn (September, October,
Noyentber). Tht activitics of the raclior-nclides in grinded and dried san-tples of soils and plants rvere detcrmined
on a HP(ic clerecror (relative cfficiency 25%, total standard error of thc rnethod 15%) by standard gamma
spcctropletl'\'. The results indicate tltc strong depcndence of the calculated soil to plants transfer factors (range
0 1 1.0) ciLrc ro rhe typc of soil ancl spccies of plants, location and pcriod of sampling. The n.rajorit-y of the
Chcrnobr'l ccsir-rrn was clistributcd rvithir-r thc first 5crn layer of soil but still. the vcrtical distribution of 'raCs and
'" 6ls i1 thc tirst l5 cm indicatecl slor,v n-rigration of cesiun-t through soils cxcept on the river-sidcs dne to the
lush-61t cffects. Gcr1eralv, thc concentration and distribution of cesium in soils ovcr the dccade strongly
dcpcntlcd on tltc local conditions. configuratton of thc tenain r-nainly.
